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A! OFFER TArr- Iv" :

WINDSOR AX3-V
A Marvellous Show.

-TO

I Cash Customers !
The pcreaming sea-mew, the loquacious i pi 1 anew
Monstrum, Informe inger.s, horrendus. ■WdimLLE, NS, AUOIM8M.r ;à■ —‘Horace.
The goda have sent strange 

on the earth.—Ovid.
Oh liberty ! Ob genius ! Oh my coun

try ! —Shm'dan.
Tfae val, vM story. -Bfm- 
Canal thou not minister to

WOTown Council.
The regulez monthly meeting of the 

Town Council wee held on Tuesday even
ing-

Frame» : me C-u— Thsm-
»n, a. W. Borden, Starr, C. H. Borden, 
Dertion end Sawyer, end the Recorder.

Letter read from L. W. Sleep, rc the 
neceaiity of raising the sidewalk near hie 
store ; referred to street com.

Resolved that the Council a-.thnrize 
the street committee to turn water from 
coming down the bill, (especially on 
School street) as it now does, as mention
ed in the report of street committee

Resolved that the street committee be 
requested to make enquiries concerning 
the purchase of a road machine, and as. 
certain the most practical kind so far as 
they can, now in common use, and re
port the same to clerk as soon as the con
venient.

Petitions were read from citizens of 
that the street

monsters
To all of our vCash Customers pur

chasing Ten Dollars ($10.00) worth of 
Goode we will give a life size Portait of 
them selves or any of ttEjS frU-uuê, A 
sample of the work is on exhibition in 
our window, and everyone can mapeot 
it and see that it is finely executed. A 
splendid chance to secure a life size 
Portrait of one’s self or any of your 
family. Ask for a card and lave the 
amount of your purchase punched out.

THIS WEEK WE ARE SELLING :
Glass and Crockery ware very low for 

cash. Call and inspect our stock.

N. B. Eggs wanted at 14c.
Butter, 18c.

Mid-StimmBf Clearing Sb!b I
—OF

dress GOODS I

ind dis* JU

Silence ye wolve» while 3----- to Cynthm

g night hideous ! Answer him ye 
owl! -Pope-

ÏSÆÔ’S-
nhurrhill

Fiat name it and ’tis thine.—Thomat 
Hood.

Words, words.—Hamid 
A strange being of unknown species 

appeared on our streets a few days ago, 
which no one exactly understood. It 
immediately became a quedio bora. 
From the top of its head upward it 
ed to belong to the beaver family. F rom 
ife coat it seemed of the blue wing tailless

_ I Inf tj J.... IH> ■mu fai Jim
duck «peciee. The font would

Tan & ITMakin

OF THOSE FINEm

-BBOmNS- "Zr"

MONDAY, JULY 16th, DR, WM. A.

K-
m STORE Iff**

And will condone until further notice There S.K. .re now . looked for thing 
the Lndice ol the Town nnd Conncy, and e»rly buyers will .ecure

among ALL KINDS of 1

THE BEST BARGAINS.
Be wine ,nd 0.11 enrly in the B.I., Pnr«m. living .t » diet.oce nhgn^wrile 

for Samples. Alt orders through the mails will receive our 
and Prompt Attention pfh-

T. L. Harvey,
Crystal Palace,

Wolfville, July 25th, 1894. THE AC11-::-—fea>t audjweat end^ aririnfi 

' -It., town. gray / . Î

The price of these çoote to low|T.'.nh«;
but the quality w “High ----------

Standard.

Reductions Range fromlOto 60 cents off the dollar.

I. Fred. Carver.
Vu»Petition from a large number of the 

rate-payers asking that the street known 
as "Ferry Lane,” be taken over by the 
town and widened.

Resolved that the prayer of thé peti
tions re street lighting be granted, and 
the street com. be instructed to add such 

4 a number of lights, not to exceed fifteen 
lights, as they may consider necessary to 
complete the system. /

Resolved that the matter of the peti
tion re "Ferry Lane” be referred to the 
supervisors, to report at nn early meeting 
.of the Council.

The following bills were read and or. 
deral paid :

« .
WOLFVILLE, N.Elephanteus QigmUut genus. Its fea

tures seemed to allow of its belonging to 
any tribe, genus, or species whatever, 
at first no one could solve the mystery, 
but at length everything became clear. 
It was a native of the Celestial Empire 
who wrote much old joke in vente. Its 

was the peculiarly Chinese one of 
Po Etree Gal Lore.

A little later a huge and very Chinese 
over the street, and it

For Sale.
Local andA desirable building-lot on Main 

St., adjoining the residence of 
Rev. Mr Mai tell. The purchase 
money may remain on mortgage

“Lily of the Valli
Williams, picniced 
Island. _______

The Skoda Dis© 
supplementary Let 
ing their stock frog

J. B. Mulloney.
Wolfville, April 25th, 1894.

We draw special attention to the Cover
ed Phaeton and No. 8 1-2 Covered 

Buggy, now on show in our 
window.

We are glad to show visitors our stocte^whether 
purchasers or not.

TO BUILDERS :stated that the afore-named Individual 
would give a poetical contest with 
another hard exactly like himself, if not 

The contest was to be given 
in WittePs Hell, on Saturday evening, 
Aog. 4th. On the evening named we 
repaired to the hall in order to observe 
the contestants and listen to the contest. 
We entered somewhat late but in time 
to get most of the entertainment. 
Among the numerous audience we ob
served many a familiar face. Statesmen 
and doctors were there ; nnd ditch- 
diggers and grocers, truckmen, tailors and- 
school teachers, besides some lady visitors 
from the neighboring Republic. In fact 
At desciibed in the old song :

“The aristocracy came t/> the party ;
There was McCarty light and hraity, 

Bedalia Fogarty,”

8. P. Chute, the 
will -marketman, 

berries this season, 
cents per quart.

Ju.'t received—a consignment of
I Pine Doors, Sashes, Mould

ings, Cutters, Ac.,
thoroughly seasoned. Persons requir
ing building material would do well to 
inspect tli i- si o k vnd nbtaiu prices be
fore placing their oid^rs elsewhere. 
Designs and estimates for everything in 
House Finish- supplied upon short no
tice. Write for prices. Orders solieit-

No.more so.

II$4.04
10.84

The attention of 
to the adv. of Cam 
cheap excursions 
another column.

In another col 
cautions persons fi 
grounds around th 
to the wise,” etc.

The extreme di; 
few weeks was be| 
on the crops, and 
ufjcUnday — "

Messrs Higgins 
jog some import# 
sheds, which will 
ties for handling

J. L. Franklin

12.51
25.00T. A Monro 

J. M. Toye
Acadia Ed. Electric Co.
D. A Mum»
T.P. Calkin (and freight)
L. W. Bleep
D. A. Mnnro
S. A. French x E EE
Town Clerk (for duty mid fr’t) 5.55
E. W. Sawyer 1U5
J. H. Bishop 
G. W. Munro 
J. W. Caldwell
T. P.Oalki

can always depend 
on thp-Coods sold at

White Hall,
KEMTVILLE. *

33.33
30.57 BROWN, MUNRO CO..50
3.78

12 10 WolfvUle, August 1st, 1894.
17.20 ed.
17.74 C. R. H. STARR, 

Wolfville, N. 5., 
S^Agci.s for the Rathbun Co., 

Deseronto, Ont.
«•yiRAjtim. samt

J. F. Herbin,

! PRACTICAL OPTICIAN.Revisora 15-00
Corrected.All Defects of the

WATCHMAKER & JEW1
WOI.I VII.I.U, Jf. s.

.60 Sr.Kin
Melb. chnrch LL. B.20.00 Beuel E. Arastronc.Wid Florence,

Professor Wind Bio El Lee did not 
appear, so Mr Po Etree Gal Lore pro
ceeded alone. Coming forth from his News from Weymouth, N. S.

“«îTrïSsS? -tsàaSf-sM
— o » , . . The Executive met at 5 o’clock p. m~

manipulate the» c,,=an,per.mbul.ho-a ^ rffmUl,flBt regular meet-
revolrti* and lrkewtto mclmg and tarn- lt g 30 o'clock to-
ing round their central luminary, at the *
genucouuiptiouBofyour pteudaeatbciM. . publie reception wa,
tic countenance., I feel abraeadabr.cated- * J * Co art
1, cabalitiical and .uperacroamnuclly K
auxiliated; and in all my presentation» oo of tbn town,
fo ri ht I hope I .ball noi be implicated Z’JZo,
in abandoning the direct prog,cion <<*JP* Pro«'»mme °«
Ibe straightforward thitherward, and music and add.eeea 
punctiliously deviating on the mclmatory O'*»1» °f *• Weymouth were
of the dextroemtione of the Endettai Pre8ent _ , ,
incidence." After this lucid explan. Tba orcbe. ra, »f U“
tion, he proceeded to recite bis poems, gentlemen, fnmmhed a yary p rawng 
and at the very liret one there w«. the Programme of muwc, wtth v.olme,
Devil to pay-tbe bille. Ttis Celeetial cornet., trombone and organ.
Robert Bam, several, dealt with those Weymonth rr a .pot very “beautiful 
vice, which everybody believe, every- for eituation.- The Smstboo nver .weep 

PP body except lbemL„«,opo»«.. Th.

It is sets oniy words we coulû plainly aisunguisn ----- — • • . .. . ,
wew minister», devil and bell. Surely en res.aence, are loc.^3, then emptrorroto 
improper connection. Gal Lore evident. *ry 8 *1 ^ , ... .
ly belongs to the later Satanic school of «“«»-“ 118 B*,V
™«try. We have heard street ar.b, », neck, jurt aces, the St. Mar,', bay, 

thing.; only not in verse, divides it from Fond,-, w.tern, and u a 
The bard then proceeded to demolish »‘"P «<a1*“d *b»“ * *"d
Keutvilie. For ; ontrter or en hour be twenty-»». ^he long. The Finding 
pelted it with mud and emnt ; swore at rive, and lttd.I*k«l bay, boriered on 
R^MWied ft,^reviled itr pulled ite pnrpie ^ 3. L. 0wtrtj

Tit sod finall, Vl.nted it, ’and the A large party of delegate, to the Grand ag..,-we glad t 
D-il’-Htif Acre w» no more; being toïr^edil"

buried in the slime and odor end bespat- ppin^ and took steamer for Freeport, thls Pre8cnP 
tered sweetness of bis skunkified satire, a village about 15 miles down St. Mary's °°e, 1
Alter this be buret nut into .joke so bay, on Long Iiland, Bn exteneion of g,;,,™„ ’
aged and feeble as scarce able to stand- ne,c ' , . ... , . ful. It is rd
He then went for humanity in genera,- „***- 20 *' W
of course he WMn’t in it—and raked them hpre a 'an?e ouantiiv of man * 
fore and alt until we thought Carlyle umber awaits ‘sale and ehipm, 
ui unt hero been right when he said, river at Lhii point is spanned by two
‘■man had------d rescl.” When he bad enUtantul Iron bridge., one for vehicle.

, ,, , - . . , . and foot paeeengers, the other the railway
pnt man into the ditch comfortably, be bridge, which has a draw to all 
recited a poem after the style of Poe’8 to pass up and down the river. The 
Raven, and in it told of a strange bap tide flows up the river to this point, 
nening in which (unfortunately) he was 
not killed. The dark eyes of the strange 
being flashed ss Le described how he got

21.00B. J. Murphy 
Jos. Christie 
Davison Bro#.
L. W. Sleep 
Town Clerk (postage)
Resolved that the chairman of the 

School Board be author zed te dispose of 
out-building on the School property to

21B M
22.26 Barrister, Solicitor, &e.

ISzT Money to lend on anortg»8o. (A5

The Firston Canada.
PEOPLE SAT IT IS THE BEST.

1.57
3.91 Main St., Wolfville. ÈttL!-

ARMSTRONG,
M^Œ‘ndt$tî COAL DEALER.
and fastest seller. In the«ijjje|M" ’ 
small country distrietpthe 

28 the same rep 
ply bec»*| PJ 
cures disease, m 

not di»«ppointed as they are 
ores of oilier medicines now

Ynyp In the afte 
preached in the 
Lower Horton.

Mr L. W. Slee 
ed this week lo 
level of the side' 
the convenience 
increase trade.

Mr R. E. Hai 
of the “Northen 
of the crop of 1 
well-flavored. 
ofW.O Bill, E 
a cuiiositÿ.

Mr H. W. 
agent of the D 
Fisheries, at Hi 
nuated at his 
Parsons has be- 
tion.
duties on Monc

The Orchardi 
reported that tl 
fur robe from i 
cross streets on
NooWto
ror." W» 
plain what thi

We under 
Thomson, oh* 
tee, is to havt 
street, near 
expense. Th 
Mr Thomson 
appreciated b

m Cadiai Fuite Mi’jCoun. Sawyer on behalf of the com. 
to name the streeie, reported suggesting 
names for the various streets. villages and 

general store
keeper gives the same report.. Why is 
this ? Simply bec**, Paine’* Celery 
Compound cures disease, and people who 
buy it are not di«ppjjjbted as they 
with the scores 
on the market.

Paine’s Celery 
knowledged 
search, snd 
neuralgia, 
lroubles, nervo 
somania, in 
can do. Its 
tbe-first bottle 

This is indeed 
sufferer in our 
your dealer 
medicine when 
Comnound. 
ask liim to procu

(SUCCESSOR TO ARMSTRONG & ËIGGINS.)

Has in stock the celebrated. Lackawana 
Hard Coal in all Sizes. ALSO, Old Syd
ney Mines and Springhill Coal.

PRICES BEASONABIÆ.

Echo Meeting. 5 Harvest
Excursions

An “Echo meeting” of the B. Y. P. U. 
convention, which recently took pl*ce et 
Teionto, wa« held on Wednesday even
ing in the Baptist vestry. Those presen, 
learned from the retained delegates that 
the B. Y. P. U. association i# a grand 
organization. The mectii g opened with 
the reading of the 8th chapter of Mark 
by Mr Seaman, president of the local 
union, and with prayer by the Bev. 
Isaiah Wallace. After singing, the first 
paper was presented by Mies A. M. D. 
Fitch. She gave a description of Toronto» 
the Queen city, its Baptist* and iUj 
mmm convention committees, 
to say that the young people could not! 
have chosen a more beautiful Mecca fvrl 
their pilgrimnge. Next on the program 

ci»me an outline df'lh®'triprby..3IifflL1 
Faye Coldwell. She gave a concise racy 
account of the journey to Toronto, the 
■ids trips to Ottawa, where th«* Parlia
ment buildings and other chi»f points 

visited, to historic Quebec and the 
plains of Abraham, to Niagara, nature’s 

el. A paper was pre- 
■ented upon the “Working of the Con 
vention,” written by Mrs Crandall and 
read by Miee Andrews. The subject 
itself is sufficient evidence that the paper 
eras one of much interest. The welcome 
to Toronto, the salutation of the flags, 
the awarding of the banners, were briefly 
touched upon. Miss Chipman’s paper 
was upon ~cmr Menu, item- . cwni-n 

'• -- tion Sabbath.*’
This paper embraced several important 
topics and was especially interesting. 
Mr G. H. Wallace spoke of the B. Y. P. 
TJ. president and secretary -general. The 
former is John K. Chapman, of Chicago, 
a grand Christian of wealth snd influence.

“ cr,ter*

i —TO THE—
Celery Compound is an ac- 
i triumph of medical re- 
meete ssm of rheumatism, 

dyspepsia, liver and kidney 
ervousnesSf'headache and in- 
i a way that no other medicine

leffoftma,cun2™Pt *** 
eed the medicine for 
our midst. Do not 

to hand you some 
en you aak fur Paine's i

given. A large
: CANADIAN NORTHWEST !K

Manitoba, Sasketchewan, 
Assimbcia, Alberta.Headquarters Forfor every 

not allow

n you ask for Paine’s Celerr 
mmm not cot it in stock

Excursion tickets good for second class 
passage to start on
August 13, 30, ovThe Irvin Patent Solid-Centre 

Stem Anger Bits.oenre It for you. 

lereatifrersonals.
and to return within GO days at from

$28 to $40, Each !
Miss Westoott, of So*ton, formerly of 

Gaspereau, and Mies Cole, of Boston, are 
visiting at Mr I. N. Cbldwell’s.

..M!a D,r°’ °rof.f°tni^. • "izt
nen” Best EnglisU Oil,

Cold Water A.la.t>a.stine.

BEES application loFall particulars en 
Ticket Agent nearest Ry.
D. McNICOLL, C. B. McPHEKSON, 

(Sen. Vast. Ag't,

GIBSON’S CEDAR SHINGLES 1
afsaaMg

&
i able to be about LAUNDRY

& DYEINGWire Fencing, Netting and Screening ! Èricks, 
Lime and Plaster !

■1
Mummer weather. 
Tonic Root Beer 
Follow printed 

Ironed a few days 
ileaèe. Il islienUu- 
g. It is cheap, 
i Drugstore. 50

These arc our lines and wo do the 
llewt in the Provinre*. One 
trial will convince you.

Your old clothes, when sent to
■ MET*3 * M661 -111 L- —«...'ra-' '"T ” **’ .............. .

J. L. FRANKLIN.M
mi Wotf.ille, N. S., July 26tb, 1894.

:■
Up»ard,„ 

bteu .UKrib 
park at Mabt 
the etockhol 
place all the 
appointed at 
with a view 
early date. 

AS##*
Miss Aggi'

Acadia, was
daiWTvrCrt
examinatioi

ent. The STILL GOING ON ! IS&KS&w
It means money in your pocket if you

The caretaker o, lot
grounds around it h|s 
to report all persons M 
on. Notice is heretiy 
persons found within | 
prosecuted according 
providiog therefor.

FRANK A

fiven that all 
fence will be 
the bye-law

ib>.

The Big Mark-down in Millinery !
HATS FROM I5o UPWARDS.

Sun Hats. 18o ; Picnic. Hats. 2oc; Lepdinma. 20a to $1 86 ; li»m flnwftid 
Hâta, 75c only ; LâOe Straw Flat», 15o.

Bargaina to bu had. in Stamped Linen 
and Fancy Roods I

Auo : Spoui. Coriieem Embroidery Silk rodeoed to 25o ; Siik Gioves, 35c ;
. Suede Fieieb Gloves, .11 colore, 60c.

ROCKWELL* CO.,
WoLrviLLï Bookstore.

Avonport.

The farmers have been thankful for m

is glad of having discovered this useful saying, “a little rain if you please.” 
secret. By this time most of the audience The strawberry and ice-cream festive1 
had departed ; so, rattling his two dozen was pronounced a success. The sum of 
dimes, he declared the contest over and $24.58 waa cleared, which amount will 
himself the winner. be used for church purposes.

Mrs J. B. Nowcumb and Eleanor ar* 
boarding for a time with Mrs H. H. Reid.
Mr N. and Walter were also here on

A number of tourists from the United 
States have been enjoying our pare air 
and beautiful scenery. Mr and Mrs 
Bailey Maynard and Miss Jones of New 
York, have been boarding at R. Shaw’s, 
and Mr Jones and Mrs Wright of Boston 
it Q*o. E- OoxV O

Brooklyn, Hint’. Co., for «une time, i, j D
borne for a few day. i J | Purchased by me at

D,ei .twfcxKth T IfJIhernPURE,

ssaagg

of strong mental ability. 
Prof. Coldwell spoke ef Massey Hall, in 
which magnificent audience room the

Wolfville, Aug. 9il 2i
LAUNDRY AND DYE WORKS,

66-70 Babbihgtok St.,
|Jg Hanfax, W. s.

DR. BARES,

year.
Money t< two years, 

predict a su
tings of tho convention were held ;

Fund and the pledging 
of $9,000 towards it in a day ; of the 
chief speaker» among whom he believed 
Dr Lawrence to ba the man who left the 
deepest impression upon the assembly.

An echo is a reflected sound and the

of the
Of the performance we will past the 

eld judgment. Whether we consider 
its length, its variety or its peculiarity, 
we feel we will not give our opinion and 
we wish it may be given in other and 
far distant towns. C. A. S.

On Good Lam
Apply

E. 8. C
rity ! •■ii

cobs:
Somethin!

’S TO $1.36 1
* theII and them.>B. of8 Wulfxille, May 22

■wrll have e 
” I alysed

tf fromravarherations are pleasant or harsh ac- w.The Universal Answer.Upon thi.coidiug to the original note, 
tbtory, a. Ihi. meeting uasau

siteW.ifvUle, July l2th, 1894.fully an- 
nplesof ville.What Dyes are always guaranteed,

And in our country take the lead 1
The Diamond Dyes !sr o me: 10-11,1.01..;2- _SYD AL IWoodill’a (Jarman 

Baking Powder
to

3, p. ».
Telephone at residence. No. 38.

What Dyes are strong, and bright, and

And always dye to live and lut 1
The Diamond l)ye«

be » at the Kentville ____oSing Park 

A free-for-all

Mine

.cargo Best OLDTo arrive from Sydney, per Sol 
MINKS SYDNEY COAL. In atom 
Hard Coal, in all sit»—Nut, Store,

Iwith a pom
%£5*?£3.Sg i is.one for colle three 

with a pur.e of *50. ’,

SKSrs! guarani. Also SPRING
always in stock and prices

WM1
..

Mmm

. «

i


